
CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumtisao. Backache, Headache, Toothache,
fcurv Ttironl. Nwrllwu;". Mprntim, Uruliin,

Hum. 'tilil. i"rl Hit.,
isn ad, oiiiiu imiiu.v I'ti si ami aiiiks.

tkiti L) lrui;Ki3t ai.'l I. ii irtjr a boltl.
lliid!"fii in II

TIIKt IIAIil.FXA. VIHiM.l ltl'O. . .
A.loaiurfs Ad !..

CARTERS j .

STIVER
I Pius,

Pick rtennVho an! relieve nil tlio trouliloii Incl-de-

ton bilious state of the system, ncioh a s,

Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftcri atinp,
I'n n in iheSid', Ac, While, their moat remark-
able succm has bu n pbon n in curing

s
npaflAfhfjrtCartPr'pLittloLlvorPilleawfyiiially
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing
thiaannoyingcomplaint, xvhilo tbey nlso correct
all disorders cf tho etomnch, stimulate tho liver
and rvfuiute the howcls. Even if they only cured

Ache they irnnld be almost priceless to trios who
tuil'.. r tr m tbie disponing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness dora not cud hew, and those
vhoonrotry thorn w ill find theso little pills valu.
able in o man v ways that tiny will not be willing
la do without iiiua. Hut after all sick had

I t riebnno cf Co many live that here i whew we
nittko our prcut boauU Our pills euro it while
others do not.

Carter's Littlo liver rills r.re very Pmnll and
TTyta'y to take. One or two pills make a dose,
'i'bey ore f trielly vegetable ami do not gripe or
jmr;re, but by their pcntlo anion please all who
UHCthem, inviiilniitUjccnt; five rorl. Bold
by druggists everywhere or cut by mail.

CARTER MEMCIXE CO . New York

rmm
ARE

urns?
If you feel dull, drowsy,

have frcqu cnt head a c h.e,

mouth tastes had, poor appe-
tite, tongue coated, you are
troubled with torpid liver or
" biliousness." Why will you
suffer, when a few bottles of
Hops and tizlt Dittcrs will

cure you ? Do not be per-.suade- d

to try something eh :

said to be hist as rood. For
all dealers.

HOPS a, i 2

BITTERS CO,
DETROIT, MICH.

immmMMA

Pfip 111!
txl' j;i;,'r tjiiso nxonir

ror.
. . .tin: jrrBSi

III Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
PYES I.AIIOU. TIMK f.nd St)',!' AMA7.
IN.t.V, Hil t .W;9 UIli(Thil klti.t'UtiuU. h'C
tuuuly, rich or pour, tlioiltti without it.

Hold bv all Grasori. UEWAItr ..f i';i!tnUor.i
veil ilttt.-.K- -l vi mtoii't. I't.AHI.IMO is tilt
OVI.V HAM-- laiici' euvili:! ciiihiU!u1, uad
V.'fti'8 otam tho iibove syuiiK.L aim uiuuo ot

THE MOST

Ifel Pc:strati2SLiniiaeat
I: ! i ri in lUE would.

lrenaratlon
o Iluilaii w
lrc. Diihhi u n,,.

face will pem-tral- lo llio
verv Ihii,:.hmi alncl In.
msii i KLLitvit I ain.
cas its : cc:c i

Rheumatism
Nfuxalgia. Spraias,

Stiff Joints.
Eruisoe,Cramps,

Lniao Back,

Eore Throat,
lootb-Acli- o,

Painsfill in Llmbi. Stom-
ach or Bowels,

fir In hiiy iarl i Sv.tom.
Vi in Mn v,,n. , uillimo
ln ilisrnioi Uv tkln lb
M Li n in (i.ii.laiit HUB
! J'ln K Hnii umj oibi-r-

lui i i i nil c vm

MEPBEtl ft. louIb. Mo.
woa it AX P ALl IiHTjOOIBTU AJiB

EDUCATIOSAL..

PENNSYLVANIA! MILITARY

ACA2IMT.
A Mllll

Ury Colb'ge Willi Imlver.fty ppwtr. Depar mem
ini ivii Cliero'Bi'y, tiH'Mi-.- nnu
itlUh. Clrcnlaranf t'apt. W. J. Ilallldav ar.d i.H
Tnlntlewouil and t.t lri 1. W. Iljrday. Chan
(ialllfherom! JMI. (.'annimthum, ol tbi city, or
oi (.01,. riiiio. JiYATr. rriuooi.
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The Daily Bulletin.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
DAILY EDITION.

Iial y, one year hy miiil 1

Dni.y, dim mniilh
daily, line week ,. '.D

Dully, tlvemi ks 1 0)
I'tihliBlicd evi-r- mnrulug (Mondays vx(e)ited).

WEEKLY EDITION.
Aetkly.one year $'! nil
Amkly, niuntliK 1 (XI

In til Monday noon.
t'Clubof five or more lor Weekly Bulletin at

onu tlniB. pur year, $1.50. J'otaKu in an c""1"
prepaid.

INTANIAHI.T IK ARVANOK.

All cnnimnnicHtioix nhimld be addrrnid to
K. A. HII UN KT I',

I'nbliHlicr and I'ronrietur.

ANXOUNCEiMEMV.

sr.MK'S ATrOKNKY.
We are authorized to announce that .Mr. Alien

Lin k la an Iiidependi'iit rumllilate lor Statu' At-
torney of Alexander County, in tho approaching
November election.

We aro authorized to atinonnee William N. But-
ler ai the ltepulilican candidate fur election to the
oiliceoj Slate' Attorney ol Alexander County.

CIIICTIT CLE UK.

We re authorized to announce Mr Alexander
II. Irvm a a i Independent candidate for re-

election to the otlhe of Circuit Clerk, in tue
ciuiiiiK electtoc iu November.

COliONEli.
Wo r.re authorized to announce the name of

Itlchard a a candidate for rn e eeliHn
lo llift olliee of Coroner ut the eiiculiiK November
electl 'li.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

I);(; UACKKCL 'TFICIAL DELINCJUKNCIKB AT

WASHINGTON. I'KNMd.N COMMISSIONER
DUDLEY AS A REFORMER. A KliA.MELESS

ADMINISTRATION. IILAINE'8 CIllCL'S, ETC.

Kpccial Corruapuiiil'.'nce to Tho liul'eiin.

Wasiiiniiton, Sept. 2'J, 1884.

TliiTO may bo a belief that thu pulilic
service t Wailiin"toti is liein cunied tin

with some o laithfuliifts. The of
ficials in couirol of tho vrtrious dupart-merit- s

ivre assuuieJ by tlie public to bo at
their posts, ilischaijrin tho obligations
which rest upon them ami for which they
are well paid, But the dolinquoncies which
really exist in this respect is something un

paralleled in the history of the civil service
of this country.

In the lirst place thu President is'abscnt,
aud has been for weeks. Finding himself
left nut in ttie cold he throws aside all re

sponsibility' and 'practically abandons all
administration of affaire. His Cabinet also

eem to be struck with the idea that this
is the time for disappearing. The wily
Chandler, the crafty Frelinghuysen, the

gorgcoiw Brewster, and the silent because
he don't know what to say Lincoln, have

been gone so long that they ore almost for-

gotten. , To name the absentees of lesser
rank would be a heavy daain on the official

blue book. Those who are here are the
exception; those abscut, the rule. Most of
them are in the field electioneering for the
Knight of the White Feather, und not a
few are drawing pay from the government
and at the same time are being paid for

their speeches Ly the Repuclicau campaign
club. Notably is this the caso with Gen-

eral Dudley, Commissioner of Pensions,
whose resignation docs not take effect for a

month, and who is drawing a salary, of
13,000 per annum, making speeches at ifoO

a day. This for the gentlemen who poses
as the great friend of the soldier, is a p lur-

ing example of official delinquency. Not
so fortunate iu Mr. French, fhe first Assis-

tant Secretary of the Treasury. He disap-
peared in April, and passed the warm
months travelling in Europe, paying his

it is needless to sty, out of tin un-

earned salary. Rut while ho was gone he
was forgotten, and when ho returned to find

SucieUry Toiger lying dead, he also found
that he had b,!en supplanted in official fa-

vor by others, and though immediately in

line of promotion himself, his name was
not even mentioned for the Secrelaryship.
Not to grow wearisome on tho subject of
the unblushing delinquencies of the offic-

ials in the department, I challenge com-

parison with any other period, for the utter
disregard of honesty, decency and responsi-
bility which now prevails in Washington.
The bank president and cashier delinquen-

cies of the tim 'S are only mora noticeable
because affecting private interests, but as
far as criminality is concerned, nre no
grosser.

The Republicans have about abandoned
all hope of doing anything in the south.
They did intend to make an effort to cap
ture North Carolina and Fl ridn, but the
repor's from thoFC states give them no en- -

ciuragement. It is now clear that thev
must carry New York stute to be victorious.
To do this they must overcome a united
Democratic party with an alliance of liber
als; n combination which elected Urover
Ckv'jland governor, by over 100,000 ma
jority. To overcome this lead is impossible.
The Democrats will elect their ticket.

The Rhine tuunagarie is on the road,
and B truutn's greatest show on earth pales
into in'ignilkance. Rut will it pay Blaine
to start out with a circus at this season?
There are many Republicans hero who
groaning over the spectacle. In their view,
it is the tawdriest clnp trap, and does not
change a vote, except from him. Rut it
was ncognizl by the paity managers that
something mut be done. New York is
quietly but solidly for Cleveland. The
Democratic composure must be broken if
possible. The Germans of Ohio aro goitig
Democratic. Blaina will try to tnagnatiZ'i
them. Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin and
Illinois are about give up. Blaine must
show himself in those states to save them
In a word Blaine was ordered to take his

, Whole stock of magnetic influence with

him, and start on the road in order to eavo

tho Republican party from utter defeat.
Rut it la a desperate resort ami it won't do.
People will turn one to so if ho is really
tatooed but they won't Toto for him. Aud
in tho mcanliino the campaign treasurers,
for such are the government employes, have
quit paying out their money. They fear
that a "cold day" is coiuim: about March
4th. Len x.

Koine Wisi Cinvs,

Tho oihor morning, n very sultry
one. two cows oninu lo our gato, ovi-dei.l- ly

oil the lookout for sninolhinir,
nnd after being tit first somewhat puz-Kle- d

by their pleading looks tho
thought struck inn that they might bo
in want of water. No sooimr had this
occurred to mo than 1 had some water
brought in it largo vessel, which tho
poor animals at onco suekod up with
the ;.reate.st eagerness. Tho pair thou
simmered contentedly away to iv Held
near tit hand. In about half an hour or
so we were .surprised and amused not
ti liitlo by seeing our two friends
march up to tho gale, accompanied by
tim e other cows. Tho water-ta- p was
ngain brought into requisition, nnd tho
new-come-

' wero in liku manner
helped libornlly. Then, wilh gratified
nnd repeated "boo-oo's- " (a unanimous
vote of thanks), our viliors slowly
marched off to their pasturage. Jt was
quite clear to us thai tho two first cull-

ers, gratified at their friendly recep-
tion, had strolled down lo their sister
gossips and dairy companions, nnd had
informed them how 1 can not say, can
you? of their liberal entertainment,
nnd then had taken tho very pardon-
able libertv of inviting them up lo our
cottage. This morning we were again
visited by tho first couple, bringing a
stranger with them; nnd I have liitlo
doubt these morning calls will bo regu-
larly repeated, and allord my liulo
housohold fresh pleasure and amuse-
ment in administering to their wants.
Tho remarkable thing, to my mind,
was tho fact of the two tirst cows

the others, as most assuredly
they did, of tho treatment they had re-

ceived. I state the simple facts. I
Lave iu my time lived a good deal in
the country, but never remember any-

thing like this remarkable instance of
the cow's intelligence.

P. S. July '21. Since the above w:.s
written our four-foote- d friends havo
never failed in their morning calis,
generally bringing (to us) stranger
sisters with tlicni. On Saturday wo
had three strangers, yesterday mm and
this morning one. I'uil Mnil Gazelle.

Threo Meals a Day.

An English writer gives some much-neede- d

advice as to the limes aud fre-

quency of meals. In his opinion tho
present usuai practice of three meals a
day has good reason, n3 well as custom,
in its favor. When work of any kind
is being done, whether mental or bod-

ily, the i'llervuls between taking food
should not be so long as to entail de-

mands on tho system when its store of
material for tho generation of force is
exhausted. An ordinary full meal, in
the case of a healthy marl, is generally
considered lo havo been completely
digested and to have passed out of thu
stomach in four Jiours. A period of
rest should then be granted to the
stomach. Assuming that two hours
are allowed for this, the iuterval be-

tween one meal aud another would be
six hours; and this accords with the
experience of most men. During rest
and sleep there is less waste going on,
and especially during sleep there is
greatly diminished activity of all the
functions ot the body. The interval,
therefore, between the last meal of one
day and the lirsl of the next may lie

longer, as it generally is, than between
tho several day meals. Assuming that
breakfast bo taken about X or 'J o'clock,
there should be a mid-da- y meal about
1 or Tho character of this must de-

pend on the nature of the day's occu-
pation and tho convenience of the in-

dividual. With women and children
this is generally their hungry lime, and
the mid-da- y repast, whether called
luncheon or dinner, is the chief meal.
So it is wilh the middle and laboring
classes, for the most part. But fot
merchants, professional men and
others, whose occupations take them
from home all tiie day, this is incon-
venient, and moreover, it is not found
condncive to health or comfort to take
a full meal in tiie midst of the day's
work. There can, however, be no
doubt that much evil arises from at-

tempting lo go through the day with-

out food, and then wilh exhausted pow-
ers sitti'ig down to a hearty meal.
Something of a light, easily digestible.
Out sustaining character should bo
taken toward 1 or '2 o'clock.

a,. , ... .

Thu Inli ioiicics i(' I'iiinticc.

Always be carcfui. mv son, sas a
writer in the Boston 07, be, about your
making change. ),,n'i x imp'od
niton. A station agent on the Old
Colony the oilier day refused to take a
Canada quarter that I offered him in'
part payment for my ticket. I had
noticed a legend bv the window th.Mt

foreign money was not good; but just
before, I hud given tho cab-driv- er a
tun and he had taken it to the tiket-seiic- r

lo get it chained, and the ticket-sell- er

had given him the same Canada
quarter thai 1 had offered at thu win- -'

low. So you !!,: 1 had him. Ho
cursed ail drummers in alow voice and
gave nie my ticket.

But always let your independence be
tempered wiui i icret ion. Down u
Bangor once last year the ai ii'iiih r in
thu hotel gave lue 0:tei $ or morn
in C'aiia.ia money. 1 j ,.;ei raihiiv.
He said that Canada inuney wa good
u.'iVWiiero down tiieiv, audi whafwas
more, ilr.i no guests of tiiu hiu-- , were
expected to carry away any looso
cluing.-- , anyway. That, voti so'.., ukuIc
it all right.

Look out for the sleaminiui pursers.
I saw a p.;s. Ciller oi.cn come i'o un (,f.
ice wiillow nr.. I k to hae a bill
bivk'tn. Ti ii p'.ii-'o-

r was sorry, hut
he was altito-- l (Mi oi bills, nnd
would "iiavo to give voti si ni" silrdr." And lie had the ; :iil to iv,. i,.,i
stranger two ietul-ca- i dollars in
wii.li Hie other change! Oil. I icil yon,
me bov, lor c.cphaniini! itety:) thu
sietiiniiuat it. beats llieits aii, if jmt
lo a f:l'" I"-

The Market
Thursday Evening,. Oct. 2, 1884.

The cold wave failed to show up, aud

this section is now enduring a temperature

that should havo been over with in July,
Tho maiket is very quiet in leading arti-

cles. There is no speculative (kniand and
orders are small and come in slow.

The river is rising steadily at the rate of
un inch an hour, and tie low water season
seems to be over.

FLOUR Other markets show more
strength with the change in wheat, but

there is no improvement here.
HAY Receipts all grade below gilt

edge. Stocks of other grades are largo and
demand light.

CORN Not enough selling to establish

a marketj stocks aro small.
OATS The supply is largo and demand

only moderate.
MEAL Quiet and uuchanged.
BRAN Very little doing.
BUTTER Tho market is better sup-

plied and generally unchanged.
EGGS Tho demand cotiuues active,

supply fair and prices firm.

CIIIC'lvENS-Recei- pts have been liber-

al and choice Urge young fiuds ready
sale.

APPLES Choice arc in fair demand
and light supply.

VEGETABLES Potatoes are in good

demand at quotations. Cabbage is firm

rind unchanged. No sweet potatoes sell-

ing.

Sales anil Quotations'.

NOTK. The price nore tfivenaielor ale Irom
firs' hand In round lot. An advance If

charred for broken lotstn ftillOKorrtt r -

FLOfK.

:to0 l.h'a various grade .i soar, no
101 bhla choice family
l,"i bhl Family
'.i0 bills Fancy 3 80

hay.
B cor Cho'ce Timothy amall bale. io no
4 cars Hrict pririe..... 9 01
1 cur gilt . dL'e PI Ml

i cam i;ood mixed.. s on

COIIN.

White In bulk.,
Mixed iubtilk..

OATS.

fi rarn In bulk ar.!itf-- T

4 earn Sou'heru Illinois
1 car iu ."ftckr. 30,

WHEAT

No. Medlierancan.
No S do .
Mo. 4 do
1 car No. 4

MEAL.

SHI bbla City on orders.. 2 V.&l 0
2i bbis City " 2 75

liliAN.

City mills.
Country

BUTTER.

Wi ponnd country
6fln pounds choice dairy !3'-t-t

SKJ loutid fancycreamery....

EGGS.

S ul dozer lli
.VI0 dozen...
ijoOdczeu 15

TURKEYS.

aree choice in 50
Small. 'J oo

CHICKENS.

rnona rlinirrt hpna (Q
10 coop choice yonuK 2 532
4 coops mediu young . 2 f.O

AI'I'LES

App'e per bturi. 5orj,75
Choice per bbl 2 Ht
common ptr bbl. 1 (O

POTATOES.

I'otatOft. per bushel 35?1I
1'olaloea per bbl , 1 So

TROPICAL FRUIT'

Orange, nominal a ooft.7 no
Lemons 5 015 511

ONIONS'.
Choice per barrel 1 5ns 1 7.1

Choice per bushel . M oo&TJ

CAHllAOE.

Per 100 choice - 6 50&7 50

WOOL.

2S(t3o
Fine unwashed kyiO

LAUD.

Tierces , 9
Half do , gij
Racket

BACON.

Plain ham l:lV,ffll4
rancycanvasmuiiam U(ds
8. C. Hniu tr.
Clear side M U12J
siioiuiiur iu

SALT MEATS.

Ham none
hkicb none
Hbonldera non.

SALT.

bt. John 1&

Ohio River .... 1 05

SACKS.

214 bushel linrlapl.....
b bnebel "

DRIED FRUIT.
Peaches, halveeand quarters A?6K
Apple, nrmni ( 34,0

BEANS.
Choice navy 3 &rwt3 no

Choke modlum ii CO! 75

CHEESE,

Choice, Factory fi

Cream - 12

11EE8WAX. .
tb HO

TALLOW.

5

FUIIS.
Cool 10 to 05
Mink 10 to 45
Red Fox 1 CO

Wild Cat.. 10 to 50
Beaver tier pound Ml to il 50
Otter 75 to 0 CO

Onosum S to 15
Hear 1 00 to 8 Ot)

HIDES.

Calt,Oroon 12

Dry Flint choice IB
Dry Salt 11

UreenSalt
Plum Oreen
Sheep Pelt, dry
Hhoeo Pelt. izreen......M, lriii'
Damaged Hide . ,. K of

TObACCO

(lomruoii Lug ti vm ,

Good Iuk ; HiWtmiwLeaf...... , .... 4;v,OM
Medlnm Laf ,, i, f,m,j 7 (,

0o1 U'f' .... 7 VHft U 'V
HATICS dp KKCIKIIT.

(limit Hay Kluiir I'nrk
Vcwt fwt. 'bbl. Will''.Mii pl.l,... i'i'i r-- 2, ;ir.

'v v Orleans , ir, i;ij ;)0 45
Helena, Ark ....15 vo ,
ViekHburj! VJ r, r,v:
Natchee ) '. 111 B'l
All other way point

belli' Vein pbl In
NewOrieuti - v.5 31 ti 7i

Legal Blanks Kept For Sn le-

nt The Bulletin office.
Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Quit Claim Deeds,
Real Estate Mortgage,
Sippeiihs,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks. &.c.

Trl- - " vhi m

MEWfjlOME

1

Mil

?. 1 i.S

i C J 'HtVE. CUTCF ORDER.

L. In

30 UNION SQUARE NLWYORK.

CA0O 0aCa tAA&
ILU MASS. CA.

TOR SALE BY

J. C. CAKS0NV Cairo. Ills.

Opening December 1,1834; Closing Ma, 31, 1CB5

VHUT.H Till ACSPICES OF TH

United States Govsmmsnt.

$1,300,000,
Appropriated by the General Government.

$500,000,
Contributed by the Citizens of NewOrlcan.

$200,000,
Ariuroprintcil by Mexico.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the Stute of Louisiana.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated bv Innumerable States, Cilic

una foreign countries,

EvtrySta'e nd Tnrfito'y in (He Union isprstentcd,
nd f.ea'ly all tho Leading Not'oni and

Cuuntn of th WoilJ.

The Dlrjrjost Exhibit, the Biggest Building anil the
Biggest Industrial Event In the

World's History.

WI.K'lTtntS FOR R.HIIHITMAUtKltlYriRr'WVSD
CUVKK MollKSrACK HN1 A UIIKA'I'KK VAIIIII Y

OK stl'lUrC'IK THAN THOHK Of AMI
Kxi'osit'ioN kvuii nam.

The cheuiirst rate of travel cvr known In
the iiiiD iU of transportation secured for the
people everywhere,
l or information, address

K. A. IIUUKE,
Director Oeneral, W: I. A C. C. K.,

N aw Okleans, La,

Catarrh Hay'I'cvcr.
Is a typo of catnarb
havinir peculiar vmn- -

lorn. It is nttendedj
ny in iiiiiiiiiieu coil.ll'
tinn ol'thnliulnir metn' - -if lavvuniv ibJ
brauo of thu nostrils,
tear-du- and throat,
aU'e.ctini' the I u u j .

A n acrid uiucti i

creted, tho discharge
In aeeompanlud with a
painful buruini! sensa-
tion. Tlni'o aro sev-
ere epaams of neei!'
in fr, frequent attacks
Ar t.i..wii.... i.n...ui iiiinuiliK 11 ci.llll.ll",
a watery and Inllamed
state of the oyes,
Klv's Cream Halm I aHAY-FVE- R
re in oily Ion ailed on a

correct diagnosis of till diauaae and can bo de-
pended upon. 5i)c. at drni'lBtsj OJo. by mail.
Sample bottle, hy mall 10c.

KI.Y HROTUERS, Dru Eita, Oweo,N,Y

NEW A D V E lt'1'1 H li M KNTs.

DO YOU KNOW
TH AT

LORILLARIVS 0LI3IAX
imajo touacoo

Willi Hod Tin Ta,i the bent? la tho pniesl;lnever iidii l. raled with uluone, Uryt. , ii.olainor any ( oleieriou iii,.rudicni. att tb cane w th
iiiauv other tobucco.
LOltlLL.MlD'S ItOHK LEAF PINE CUT

TODACCO
I also niaduof th.ifitiei.1 slock, and for arouiallcchowini; (iuiliiy H Beconu lo iniuc.

LOIULLAUD.S NAVV CLIPPINGS
take flrl rank a a solid durab'e niokliiB tobaccowhonver introduced. .

LOKILLAKD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS
have been used for over aro old toa lart'er eUei t llian any other.

LADIES
who are tired oMMIiro that fade In sunshli.c or

wai liing will tiud tho

KICIIMOND PINKS,
PLKPLES, "GUAYS," AND

"QL'AKKll STYLES,"
piitVell. fast ami e'hib'e II you nnl an houuWiio, try tbeiu. Mndu iu 'reat variety.

Praclieally it New Creation.
"H"li" I lusters ai the plaster of(itbir '! and !ii.e - ir. ..( p.

S'MKJIAI, NOriOM!,u"1'1 "' energetic snd t'liatworihy
ti rs n uitber . ., ever, .,n nd villa... in tun
1 to Hell our k'. ois Wo ntler permanent
po- - lion aii l iriM.d.piv t.is. y iiarty whoeaii comato ii well re. orniiiende . V n nut desire low Hi ilioe wi-..- , (hn.k fori noes are madebut wilh ttn.se in wil'ii.' to work, and wantsno: it pa'.iim o li.ni. liieid M,nt on couivuun nt. II lo ss strii l!y hnnoralile. Satlnfiirtorlefiren e required. Address, tailn..' a"e and

KC'tKKA Cl,
Hoi Newark. N.J.

An Onlj Daughter Cuied of Consiunp.
tiou.

V. I.en death was hourly e:j ccUd from coneump-tion- ,

all leineliea liavlu;: fa:led. and Dr. II.Jam. was nerimeiiiini'. he accidentally niaile a
pre;,ars.t;ii!j ot iodlun Hem!., which cii'ed hi only
child, ai d now ulves th recipe on reci lut of two
Btamptto ay expenw Herb a so rure SU'ht
Sweat. Nii'ie nttbe Stomaeh. and wi l break up
af'e.hrod !, u hom. Address ('RADl)Ol K
A CO., 10W Unco Street. PbiUdeiphia, la , nam
iiiK lb s uper.

The Science of Life. Only Sl
BY MAIL POST-PAID- .

KHOff THYSElFi

Exhausted V lalily, Nervoit and Physical De-
bility. Prutnaluie Decline In Man, Krror ol
Youth, auifliintiiid tniserle Irom indis-
cretion or eXees-- e A hook for every man, roiiuir,
iiiidille-i:e- acd.ild. It contain lji prescription
i t all acute and chrome disease, each one ol

whim ',z Invaluable. Ko loncd by the Author,
whose experience fur ii year I nch a probably
mver fell to the lot of anv pbylcian.
patte. botir.il in tieautilul hr.m h muslin, embos-
sed covers, lui' t?: it. guaranteed to be a finer work
in eviry sense mechanical, literary and prole- -

ioLal than any other work sold In thl country
for $2 .50. or the ni diey will be refunded In every
Instance. 1'rko ot.ly Jl.Ou by mall, pout paid,
lliusirutlve am le S cent. .Send uow. Gold
medal awarded the author by the Natlo' al Medical
Association, to tho ollicera ol which be n fen.

Thi book hould be read by thu young lor
and by the alTlictcd for relict It will

bene lit all. London Lancet,
There i no member ol society to whom thl

book will not be useful, whether youth, parent
guard'an, instructor or tb'rir niati Argonaut.
'Address tho Prahodr Vedical Institute, or Ur

W. II Parker, No. 4 Hullliicl Street, itofton,
Mass., who mav be consulted on all dlssases le
'piliinj k.ili and experience. Chronic and obsti-
nate disease that hare bafiled III? A I be
skill ol ail o'her phys'.r.lun a spe-
cialty. Such tr. ated uc- - rp-- i x Aro l v j ire.f'jlU without an Inst- - 1 .11 1 Olvlil
aucei I failure. .Vuution thl paiicr.

DOCTOR.
WH IT ER

C17 St. Charles St. SI. LOUIS, MO.

A. rajrvilnr Orn.lurtr :' two medical
rolleses. baa been limirei euiraved in the treat-nicnt- of

C'lironi.', Norvi.iiw, biUin andUlooil Diseases tliHii anv otlier pbyalelan In
Ht. Loula, as city paper allow nnd ull eld resi-
dents know. Consultation at office orhy nill,
tree and Invited. A frle-idl- talk or bis opinion
cost nntliliiK. When it l Inconvenient to vlalt
the city for treatment, medicines eau lie sent
liymallor express everywheie. Curable eae
triiaranteed : where doubt eiUUll Is frankly
stated. Wallor Write,

Xerrons Prostration, Pebtiity, Mental awd

Physical M'etknes, Wsrcuilal and Other

nctlon,of Throat, Sklasal Bone, Blood

Impnrltlts and Blond Polsnnlag, Skla Affer- -

tloas, Old Korea and fleers. Impedimenta t
Marriage, Itheuniatlsm, Pile. Special At;

lentlon to cases from over-work- brain.
KIROIfAL CASKS recelva special attention.
Disease arising from Iwprudencex Kiesssea,
Indulgences or Exposure,

It Is that a phvsielan tf.vlnf;
particular attention to a class of cai.-- s attalu
(rreut skill, and pbvslclaus in regular practice
all over the country knowing this, fre.i'enlly
recommend ewes to the oldest olllee In A nierl
ca, where every known appliance Is resorted
to, ami the proved ooil rmlie of all
aires and countries are used, A w hole linuse Is
used for olllee purposes, and all are treated with
skill In n respectful manner; and, know.nn
what to do, no experiments re made. On

of tho ;rent number applying, tlio
charges are kept low, often lower than is de-
manded bv otbers. If voti secure the skl l Mid
pet a speedy and perfect life cure, that '. tlia
Important matter. Pamphlet, Wi paea.
to any address free.

plates. .MARRIAGE GUIDE, i A
KleRant clolli and Kilt blndluir. Sealed for W)

cents In postaitfior curreney. Over Itfty wati- -'
derful pen picture, true tollfe, articles on too
followliiff subjects: Who may marry 1 whon.jU
why V Kroner aire to marry . S bo marry II rst.
Manhood, Womanhood. Physical deeay. Wild
should marry. How life and happiness mar oe
Increased. Thnsa married or eoiiteuiplat.ith
marrvliiK should rend It. ItoiiRht to be real
by all adult person, then kept under lock Bil l
key, Popular edit Ion, same a' above, but pap'-- r

cover and 200 pages, M cunts by mull, la vuouey
or pustuifo.

WATER TANKS
Delivered at CAIRO, III.,

at tho FOLLOWING PRICES:
Ft. bottom. Ft, etovo, Capacity Rain. Price.

6 x Us50
(i x t) 1(530

7 x 2000
7, x U 2250
7 x 10 2500

824.00
28.00
32.00
3G.00
40.00

Thcao taukf) are mado of CLKAR CVPRKSS, W.
tnche thb k, secnruly hooped and aro WATKU
TIOHT. They aro

Bhlppotl wholcMmtl are well briuvxl
to prevent tholr belim racked or broken In hand-Hu-

Katlmatci furnished for
TunkB of any Blr.o.a. uiaoa Ac Diioa,

217 Delord Ht.,NowOrloani, La.


